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on dr::;: tny car across country
lroni Sc.'tl,. until I saw thr Lin- -

.wav. And then I changed10 V VA1 ' coin
111V it-- :

Fl lor the
Nebraska D. S.-C- . Hero Was
Under Barrage for 8 Hours

Ed Sittler Decorated by General Pershing for Giving
First Aid to 25 Men While He WasvWounded Him-se- lf

in Battle of Mauthanville Woods Near Verdun.

SERVICE
EFFICIENCY
ECONOMY
To you

To please you and gi o

you the best oi' sorvice
and efficiency, at a rea-

sonable price, is our n.

"1 afi erv much pleased with ihr
small t .nt of Omaha that 1 have
seen. And when a man from Scat-ti- c

sa that, it is saying a great
deal, mi Seattle is a wonderful city.
I

.pav-'-d through your 'beautiful'
ail'., .ni station a number of times."

"We'll build a new one if you
come," uterjected Dean Tancock.

"1 shall stay here' until Monday.
Then :m, ,.;,, mi to ("hicaeo and

BISHOP-ELEC- T

UNDECIDED AS

TO ACCEPTING

Rev. Ernest Vincent Shayler,
Here to Look Over Field,

Will Preach in Trinity
- Cathedral Sunday.

Many Expected at Carter
Lake Today and Tonight

Today marks the opening of the
season at Carter lake and large
crowds are anticipated. The cot-

tages are all occupied and the proba-
bilities are that these cottagers will

have many guests. At the dining
pavilion up to last night there had
been 200 reservations, with half as

many more promised.
The grounds are in splendid con-

dition, the tennis courts in good
shape and the boating fine. The
swimming beach has been improved
and probabilities are that a large
number of persons will try the
water.'

OMAHA HONORS

MEMORY OF ITS

SOLDIER DEAD

Graves of Fallen Heroes Deco-

rated During Morning and

Eulogies Pronounced at
Afternoon Meeting.

When committees of men and
women visited Omaha cemeteries

When seme member of our family has
left us we realize that after the funeral
those who are living must be cared for.
It become necess&ry to inquire into the
cost of the funeral arrangements. We
will talk it over with you and assure you
that you will not be overcharged.

1 N. P. SWANSON
Funeral Parlor (Eatab. 1888)
17th and fuming St. Doug. 1060

from there back to Seattle. So it
will he several weeks, orobablv. be-- 1

decislfore ! on.can give a

OMAHA VAN &im'v. Mr. Shayler was rector ot a:
larpc church in Chicago before he
went to Seattle nine years ago. He
will preach in Trinity cathedral nextj
Sunday morning.

Bee Want Ads pay big profits to
the people who read them.

STORAGE CO.
Phone Douglas 41 S3.

806 South 16th Streetyesterday to decorate the graves of
departed soldiers, they found there Omaha Builders Against

Demand of Bricklayers:had been placed on scores of

One of the most modest men of
the 341st Machine Gun company was
one of the bravest on October 24,
1918, when his company was under
a barrage from 7 a. m. until 3 p. m.
in Bauthanville woods, near Verdun.

A newspaper man in quest of a
"feature" early yesterday morning
went to the train where the machine
gunners were waiting to be called to
parade. Several were asked who of
their number had won a distinctive
honor.

"Go and see Ed Sittler; he's the
guy you want to talk to," one of the
gunners said.

Sittler was found and was per-
suaded to talk.

Decorated by Pershing.
"Jack Pershing pinned that dis-

tinguished service cross on me at
Trier, Germany, on April 23, of this
year," he said.

Mr. littler was an undertaker at
Merna, Neb., before he went into the
service. He was No. 1 man on a
machine gun on October 24 when
he suffered a wound in his leg and
hip.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 'ST.:,"J
TWO SPECIAL SERVICES TOMORROW.

1 1 A. M., Baptism and Communion.
Opening of 4th Year. of Pastorate.

8 P. M., The New Memorial Day. A Patriotic Night.
Good music, large chorus and address by Dr. De Larm on

"ONE COUNTRY, ONE, ALLEGIANCE, ONE LANGUAGE AND
ONE FLAG."

The Omaha Builders' Exchange
a. looted a resolution yesterday, de- -

daring against the prospective de- -

niaiul of the bricklayers for an in- -

crew of wages. June 1.
The scale in Omaha is 87'A cents

an hour. The resolution states that

DR. MABLE WESSON

Osteopathic
Physician & Surgeon

614 Bivrndeis Bldg.
Tel. Tyler 29GO, Harney 4711.- -

j

tins is the scale in Chicago, M. 1'aul
and Minneapolis, cities in the same
ciass as Omaha and that an increase
would affect seriously prospective
hiiihling activities in Omaha. Read Bee Want Ads for Results.

Rev. Ernest Vincent Shayler,
rector of St. Mark's church. Seattle.
Wash.; who was elected bishop of
the Episcopal diocese of Nebraska
last week, is by no means certain
that he will accept the place. He
was in consultation with leadinp
Episcopal clergymen of Omaha all
day yesterday, going over the situa-
tion. Dean Tancock entertained the
clergymen at luncheon at the Ath-
letic club.

"I shall have to go over the situa-
tion here and in Seattle very care-

fully. My work there is at an ex
tremely important stage now e

I am in the midst of building
a $500,000 cathedral.

"St. Mark's is the dominating
church of Seattle and Seattle is a

great city. I shall have to gather
my faithful ones around me when
I return and tell them just how the
work here stands and we shall have
to consult prayerfully."

"The Omaha Bee had an editorial
squib at the time you were electei!.
saying that one of the inducement-- ;

of accepting the bishopric would he
that 'you could move from Seattle
to Omaha," said Rev. John A. Wil-

liams. t
The- -

bishop-elec- t laughed.
Lincoln Highway Settles It.

"The Bee is the paper which
gathers honey and stings," he said.
"I may tell you that I had figured

mounds, the last resting places of
men who gave their lives on fields
of battle, small American flags.

Delegations representing the
Grand Army of the Republic, Spanish-Am-

erican war veterans and oth-
er patriotic organizations, yesterday
visited the various local burying
grounds, and on each soldier's grave
they placed a miniature national em-
blem.

'Assemble in Auditorium.
The program at the Auditorium

began at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Young paid eloquent tribute to the
memory of the men who fought in
the war between the states. He re-
ferred in glowing terms to the valor
of the American soldiers who fought
and died in the trenches of the
great world war and declared that
the principle which actuated the
heroes of the '60's to defend the
union was identical with that which
prompted America to respond to the
cry of outraged Europe-

Music by the band and numbers
by the grand army quartet also was
included in the program.

Women of the Grand Army of the

KNABEg n- -iwi y

"Our medic was killed and two
privates also killed close to me in
an hour. Twenty-thre- e of our com-

pany weve wounded. I gave first aid
"to 25 of our men and also dressed
my own wounds. Then I was in a

hospital at Paris two months," he
related.

John Goodenow, 4322 North Thirty-t-

hird street, was in the hospital
with Sittler and was one of the
men who received first aid

Ed Sittler.

Sittler stated that John Harmon
of Omaha was the first man of his
company to be killed, his death oc-

curring in the St. Mihiel drive.
"One of my ears went 'kopoot'

during that terrific barrage," added
Sittler. He said that after he is

discharged he is going to visit his
mother at Rode, la., and then re-

turn to Omaha for a few days' visit.
He then expects to return to his
business at Merna, Neb.

2

Style A Grand Is
The World's Best Piano

Sold By

Hayden Bros,

1417 DOUGLAS STREET

Saftirday-Fin- al May Special Offer

500 BLOUSES mi DKa am mm hum mmimmimm mhb
Brief City News

en's Relief Corps No.v 143, Sons of
Veterans, Spanish-America- n War
veterans and World War veterans
also took part in the program. Visits
were made to the four cemeteries on
the South Side and the graves were
decorated with flowers and flags.

of sheer Lingerie-actual- ly

worth to $2
choice only
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Boys Shoes

Parents, look at this!
Boys' strongly made
shoes of black or tan,
sizes 9 a
to 13t2... ifri.yo

Mens Union Suits
Made of cross-ba- r

Nainsook, summer
athletic style. .Sizes
34 to
46 59c

INO COMTACr
CORJ4

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
Burglary Ins. Wheeler & Welpton

Elec. Fans $8.50 Burgess-Grande- n

Tlie Business Men's Reference
Ass'n have moved their offices from
1 307 W. O. W. Bids, to 917 artd 918
W. O. W. Bldg., where they will
have larger quarters for the in-
creased business.

Dalimko Xow Major Capt. Fred-
rick A. Dahmke has been advanced
to the rank of major, according to
word received by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Dahmke. Major
Dahmke is attached to the 353d in-

fantry, eighty-nint- h division.

1

a
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Young Fellows, Here's the Kind of Sale

Republic visited the cemeteries and
decorated the graves of the unknown
dead with flags and flowers.

Lee Pixley Speaks.
Garfield circle No. 11 visited For-

est Lawn cemetery in the forenoon
for this ceremony. "Assembly" was
blown by the buglers and the invo-
cation was pronounced by Rev. Aus-
tin. The address was delivered by
Lee Pixley. The Misses Philpott
sang a duet. Solos were rendered
by Miss Daisy Higgins and Mrs.
Holtman. Mrs. Camelia Elliott gave
a reading.

Graves were decorated by sailors,
Boy Scouts and members of the
Omaha drum corps. Attorney John
Berger was marshal of the day.

A special ceremony for the boys
who died at seti was held at 5 o'clock
in Hanscom Park. A. F. Church-hi- ll

v delivered the address and the
singing was led by Charles W.
Campbell of the Y. M. C. A.

Escorted by eight little girls, a
boat will be launched on the lake
by sailors. The women of the
Grand Army of the Republic had
charge of the ritualistic services.

The South Side Memorial day
services were in charge of Phil
Kedrney Post No. 2, and the Worn- -

You're Looking for!
Waist Seam
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Sqldiers Advised to
Convert War Risks

Into Other Insurance

Few people realize the dangers
of peace-tim- e life," says Ed. Wol-verto- n,

New York Life insurance
agent. "There are more people
killed each year in the United
States from automobile and railroad
accidents than were killed in the
United States army during the re-

cent war.
"Young men should not fail to

hold on to their war risk insurance
and convert it into one of the six
kinds offered them. All that is nec-

essary is to write to the Treasury
department, Bureau of War Risk
Insurance, Washington, giving the
number of the present policy and
stating what kind of permanent in-

surance is desired.
"Some young men say they have

no .one dependent on them and
therefore need no insurance. They

Voiles Organdies Batistes Dhnities
Lace Trimmed Embroidered

Frills i Tucks Insertions Tailored

We have advised you to wait for this sale and to plan
to attend it as early Saturday as possible 500 Blouses at
such a ridiculous low price cannot last throughout the day.
Let nothing stop you from attending this sale.

I
I'
I
I
l SUITS
mt

- -

Take a few minutes' time and read
about this wonderful Sale at The
Palace! You know what a style sen-

sation the Waist Seam Suit is and
you surely want one for this Spring
and Summer. And here's a mighty of-

fering that should bring you right
down io The Palace tomorrow
where you can buy this s'yls at a
price ihat means a positive saving to
your pocketbook!

lid! mm iwisl

Colored Baptists in

Drive to Raise Money
to Complete Church

A dinner was tendered last night
i Zion Baptist church (colored) to
a number of white people prepara-
tory to launching a drive for $10,000
to complete the church at Twenty-secon- d

and Grant street. The guests
were :

David Cole, I. W. Carpenter, G.
W. Noble, J. A. Sunderland, M. D.
Cameron, E. H. Hoel. R. B. Evans,
H. H. Baldridge. W. W. Head, Mm
L. Webster, A. C. Busk, A. M. Wind,
Rev. A. A. DeLarme, Rev. Floyd
Whitcomb, E- - R. Curtis. The
wives of some of these were pres-
ent. The dinner was served by the
colored members of the church.

"This church has made remark-
able progress in raising money to
build," said A. C. Busk. "They have
had the basement constructed for
some time and it is paid for. Within
the last seven weeks they have
raised $10,800 among themselves.
This is not in pledges, but in cash.
They walk up to a table and lay
down greenbacks, silver, Liberty
bonds, checks. The money is in
cash in the bank.

"And now they are going out to
raise the other $10,000 and I believe
they will do it. The church is to
have reading rooms, bath rooms and
everything that an church
for colored people needs."

have their own prespective disabil-
ity to look to. Out of 100 healthy
men 26 years old, 36 will die before
they reach 65; one will be rich, four
will be fairly prosperous, five will
be supporting themselves and 54
will be dependent on others if they
have no insurance."

Mr. Wolverton says he will be
glad to give personal advice to any
soldier who wants to know how to
convert his war risk insurance into
permanent insurance.

A more or less facetious friend has asked just what we mean when
we advertise "5 Good Drug Stores." Our answer was and is r--Stores

that in almost every instance supply all the articles desired
by their customers and of standard quality and undoubted
genuineness a service adequate as to quantity and quality and
lastly at prices as low as are afforded in this market. Such stores
are the Sherman & McConnell "Rexall Drug Stores." C. W. Moore, Veteran

Army Telegraph Man,
Dead at Home in Omaha

Toilet Creams,
Talcum and

Powders
v 4i villi? IIIICI

comprises nearly 1,000"

We Guarantee Every One
of These Suits in This Sale

For Style, Quality and Ta-
iloringAnd If You're Not

Convinced They're Better Val-
ues Than Yon Can Buy Else-

where, We'll Refund Your

Household
Articles

for Cleaning, Cleansing,
Painting, Polishing, and
Disinfecting.
25c Putnam's Dry Clean-

er, for 196
15c Whiz Hand Soap,
for 9

25c Home Oil Outfit,
for 19

50c Lyknu Furniture and
Piano Polish tor. 346

15c bottle Washing Am-
monia Compound., 9

Quick Work Bed Bug:
and Moth Killer. .356

-- gallon bottle. .756
Absorene r Putzine

Wall Paper Cleaner,
Per pkg 12t

Crude Carbolic Acid,
15. 25 and 35
per bottle.

Money!

A Blue Serge Suit

items.
35c Norwich Dental

Cream, for- - .19j
25c Lustrife Nail Enam-

el, for 19k
Meyers' and Hess' Clown

White, per box. .256
Knox-Tarta- r, for..l2
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste
for 19

La Jeune Depilatory
(hair remover, harm-
less liquid), per boU

e 75

C. VV. Moore, 79 years old, vet-
eran telegrapher of the Civil war,
died yesterday morning at the, Wise
Memorial hospital, following an op-
eration for pneumonia.

During the war Mr. Moore was
a comrade in arms of the late Ed-
ward Rosewater, founder and editor
of The Bee. The two traveled
through the south together under
the Union flag.

Three brothers and two sisters
survive Mr. Moore. They are: Mrs.
H. L. Miller, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs.
VV. C. Brown, Cornell, N. Y.; Sam,
John and Will Moore, Vancouver,
Wash., Gilleard, Maine, and Toron-
to, Canada, respectively. The fu-

neral will be held at 2:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon from the home to
St. Andrews church, Forty-secon- d

and Hamilton streets. Burial will
be in the Prospect Hill cemetery.

Synthetic Packing Cam-

phor Compound, pound
package for 50
Small package for 12

Sulphur and Formalde-
hyde Candles, 10.15. 25 and 40
each.

25c bottle Liquid
Veneer, for .... 19

$1 50 quart bottle Liquid
Veneer complete with
Polisher, for 98

Silicate of Soda, 10.25. 50 and 85
bottle.

Cub Tooth Picks,
per box 5

Hospital Silk Tissue ,
Toilet Paper, 2 rolls,
for 25

SPECIAL SALE ON
WAXIT CLEANSING
CREAM AND POLISH
60c cans and bottles,

r 38e
35c bottles, for. . .24
$1.00 quart size, 89
$1.75 -- gal. can $1.50
$3.00 gal. can $1.89

Buy Medicine
Saturday at
Thes Prices

$1.16 Vinol, for. . S46
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, for 746

25c Allen's Footease,
for , 18

50c Limestone Phosphate
for 376

60c Ely's Cream Balm,
for 44

60c St. Jacob's Oil 446
85c Jad Salta for.73
25c Menthol Inhalers,
for . .. 19

5ic Laxative Boro Pep-si-p,

for 376
75c bottle Whit.e Paraf-fin- e

Oil for internal
use 57t

$1.00 Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

with Iron
and Manganese. .. 79t

60c California Syrup of
Figs, for , 446

30c Vick's Vapo-Ru- b,

for 21
Father John's Medicine,
for 69t and $1.00

Lieutenant Pritchett in

New York From Overseas
Mrs. John L. Kennedy is advised

that last night her brqther, Lieut.
Harold L. Tritcliett, landed in New
York from overseas, coming on the
steamer Ryndam. The announce-
ment came in a telegram from Miss
Virginia C. Hanscom, who said that
she went down the bay to meet
Harold.

Lieutenant Pritchett went over
seas early last fall as a member of
Company H, 349th infantry, 88th
division. His wife and child are in
California, having gone there some
time ago, expecting the lieutenant
not to return until fall. 1

Tomorrow We Shall
Feature Some Ex-

cellent Ones at

If"'-
-

Bee Want Ads pay big profits to
the people who read them.

Anti-Ger- m Disinfectant, Sidelights On
89th Heroes

The suits in this purchase were secured at
a very attractive price aod are offered to or
patrons on the same basis.

They are the De Luxe satin finish fined aod
come in models for oonserrattre dressers as
weii as for those who prefer waistline ad
fbrm-fittm- g models.

for 60 and $1.00
Saunder's Ruby Floor

Oil, quart bottle 60
jug, $1.50

Jordan's Wax Oil Polish
or Donkey Oil, all sizes.

Linseed Oil ani Turpen

Hires' Root
Beer Extract
BottU holding enough
to make five 1 Q
gallons, for . . X C

Gingerale Several
kinds, by single bot-
tle or case.

tine in bottles, cans,
arid jugs, best market
price.

These Are Real After-tbe-W- Values 1

Paris Green
-- lb., -- lb.,

and 14-l- b. pack-
ages. Lowest price.'

' Sherwin - Williams
quality, as we have
kindled for.nearly 2.0

years.

MEN'SSewing Machine and
Lawnmower Oil .10

Bottle holding 12 times

Palmolive Soap,: Satur-- ;
day, 3 cakes for 25t

40c Orchard White 29t
50c Zona Face Pomade,

flesh and white, 'jar,
or 34

75c Mary Garden Tal-

cum, for . . . .39
25c?tf,azeU T?alc, 2 or 3

kindB, aV; . a 14
50c.Bourjoia Java Rice
PowderforV....34

25c 'Absortit'body deo-

dorizer), )for . 146
25c 'BabeocKs Cat- - Bose

and Violet Talc. 14
$1.50 Goraud's Oriental
Toilet Cream, $1.19

Jersey Theatrical Cream,
306, 506 and 756

ordinary size for 35

Grades shown else-
where at much high-
er price! Here you
can choose these fine
quality trousers at
this special money-savin-

price!

Mothers WiH Be Delighted 1 1

With These Values ! j
1 1

Boys' Durable Suits 1 1

Fr ThejF Positively Seasa- -
.

tieaal m Qoai&ty and Tailociog
at this Low Pfice! 1 1

PANTS

$3.48

Capt. L. M. Clein of Nebraska
City went over with the 355th in-

fantry from Montreal and was with
the famous 89th division when it
first.pushed forward in a major com-
bat operation. "Give the boys the
credit, don't mention me," he mod-

estly said.

Maj. Gen. John Winn, who as-

sumed command when Maj. Gen.
Leonard Wood was relieved, was
with the men. He was promoted
while overseas.

"We're proud of our boys," Col-on-

Brown remarked to Governor
McKelvie and newspaper men com-

ing in from Des Moines today.
"They fought many battles without a
rest."

"They say farmers around Omaha
are rich these days," remarked one
of the men while coming in their
train. "I'm going back to the farm.
I've seen New York and Paris, but
I love the cows and chickens, and;
say, I'm strong for good old

Jungle Tales
Shoe Fixings

Blacking! 1 Whitings
Bronzing SiWerihga

Brownings Russet-ting- s
for "boots,"

shoes, slippers and
pumps made of leather,
near-leathe- r, cloth and
canvas, including every
kind you ever heard of
and probably a good
many more. Ask us for
your favorite kind.

Any man or young man who needs odd
trousyg owes it to himself to see these
values. They're better quality pants
finer make aad give more satisfactory
service thaa y pants values shown at
this price, (hms 28 to 52 waist.

The Univertal
Antiseptic and

Prophylactic

"LISTERINE"
For external
and internal
use; $1.00 size
Saturday, for

75

$4.98
Ivory Soap, per
cake 6

Just Received NewI Beys' SaiS't obly $4.98, ie just t:f

of

TARZAN
v

EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

MEVER before has,
an author created

a fictional character so
fascinating, so univer--sall- y

interesting as
TARZAN.

All Bookstores
A. C McCLURG A CO, PmblUhnt

m Panama Hats, $3.50I Mke fH8bg money, and emrySHERCMJ & McCOODELL DRUG CO.
'Good Drug Stores in Prokninent Locations.

pweat GWgtetfco see ttiese vanefc g Mei sow? is about the dey to step
I Voaf S&i&axr "IdWlpl Wi Ffwxv 1 1 out in a nam 'ML and of eowrse th sea--

An..vrw as -

son it will be ob of tbeee biff vatae Pan-
ama. TlMf are easily $58 valtm, at
$3.50.

Corner Glh and Dodge. Corner 19th andTarnam Corner 16th and' Harnev 1 1i to 17, a mi Corner 24th and Farnamm

The boys made the most of the
time during the ride through Iowa.
At Valley Junction, two miles out
of Des Moines, they crowded around
the telegraph operator and asked:

"How is Iowa?" ''Do they still
milk the cows in Iowa?" "How is
my best girl?"

Corner 49th and Dodge
General office, 2d Floor, 19th and Farnaii Telephone Douglas 7855


